In the last few years the expansion of modernism and globalization impact on different cultures has gained an importance among researchers. 
Introduction
Our mediated world has come to transcend the constraints of clock time and geographical location as communication and interaction now take place instantaneously between distant locations. However, the advent of modernity has changed this: sophisticated technological capabilities and more intense transnational communication networks have meant that space and place are no longer dependent on one another as relations now take place between 'absent' others and are not pre-conditioned by face-face interaction. Thus, as a consequence of modernity, Giddens (1990) highlights place to have become increasingly phantasmagoric, meaning that locales are now shaped in terms of social influences that may occur many miles away. Within this hyperspace, international media organizations are conveying images and representations to global audiences, making distant issues become events of local importance for local cultures.
Thus as national boundaries have become increasingly permeable, susceptible to the outside influences of global information networks; this no doubt has an impact upon identities and communities sustained across space (Georgiou, 2006, p.1) . Georgiou (2006) focused specifically on the Greek-Cypriot diasporic community and how their sense of identity is shaped in the context of highly mediated everyday worlds. She highlighted how: "mediascapes...bring images of distant cultures close....they allow the re-appropriation of the distant in relation to the immediate, they represent and mediate meanings of localities, diasporas, homelands and communities" (Georgiou, 2006, p.12) . Thus, the growing availability of communications technologies and on-going processes of media consumption have allowed a growing interconnection between distant locations, and increased interaction between disparate social groups. These patterns have become central factors in processes of identity construction for members of a global community.
In light of globalization, Steven Ross, asserts that the emergence of the new communication media will help transcend the differences between cultures and societies and to work towards a more genuine mutual trust and understanding (Morley & Robin, 1995) . On the contrary, internationalization through globalization makes the maintenance of national sovereignty and identity increasingly difficult as the composition of economic, cultural productions and consumption become increasingly transnational (Collins, Garnham & Lockleys, 1987) .
National Identity
The national identity, as is directly related to individual and collective identity. Individual identity is defined as "a social identity that is shaped by certain characteristics as class, sex, and so forth, and refers to the individual level as distinct from ego-identity, which is different from how the individual is seen by society, but how it perceives itself " (Wodak et al., 2009, p.13) . The individual identity is created by others and the individual itself and it relates to its present situation (Smith, 1991) ; it therefore is subject to change. A national individual identity is an identity in relation to someone in other nations that classify and are classified differently (Smith, 1991) .
The social identity theory plays a more important role in understanding why people develop a national identity. If one belongs to a nation he/she is part of a certain social classification, for example, Arabian. It therefore allows an individual to identify itself with its social environment. It "is the perception of oneness with or belongingness to some human aggregate" (Ashford & Meal, 1989, p.21) . Another level of identity is the system related identity; "a collective identity not focused on the individual but rather on groups or sub-groups of society" (Wodak et al., 2009, p.16) . As the individual is shaped by its individual and social identity, the nation is shaped and shapes the collective identity of its members (Ashmore, Jussim &Wilder, 2001 ).
In the Emirati context, Kazim (2000) argues that the UAE's collective identity has been formed, to some degree, in relation to both the internal presence of a large expatriate population and in relation to the external forces of globalization. A key feature of politico-economy scene in the UAE is an ongoing dispute between those varied issues of globalization that wish on one hand to preserve the socio-cultural status based on oil economy, and on the other to argue for proglobalization policies that seek to liberalize and diversify the economy (as cited in Clarke, 2008, p.47) . However, despite ongoing concerns about 'cultural contamination' particularly from the West, Davidson sees that UAE has a collective identity as constructed purely in reaction to perceived external threats (Davidson, 2005) . The UAE is a 'willed nation' (Findlow, 2000) or an 'imagined community' (Anderson, 1983) . Moreover, the basis for UAE collective identity lies partly in shared social norms and partly in the common partaking in shared economic success, as well as the shared social infrastructure (Davidson, 2005) .
As Findlow (2000) notes, "the UAE government actively encourages active participation in building the country" (p.42), and it is reflected in cultural narratives of 'rags to riches' transition whereby a nation has been built out of nothing. "The resulting collective identity, reinforced through media and the education system, becomes self-reaffirming through repeated performance" (Findlow, 2000, p.43) .
Besides national identity, according to Smith (1991) , it is predominantly a spatial or territorial conception: "nations must possess compact, well defined territories. People and territory must, as it were, belong to each other...." (Smith, 1991, p.4) .Thus, to feel part of a national community, citizens must share a common culture, ideology, a set of common understandings, ideas and aspirations that are all encapsulated within a well-marked geographical arena, uniting them with the sense of one joint homeland. Such a traditional conception of national identity is very much an inclusive definition underpinned by a need for geographical place. As Georgiou (2006) confirms: "once ethnicity was bounded, or forced to be bounded, in place. The ownership of specific bounded space was a key element for sustaining identity and community space" (Georgiou, 2006, p.2) .
However, in addition to well-defined boundaries, national communities are also sustained by more abstract commonalities such as "historical memories, myths, symbols and traditions" (Smith, 1991, p.11) that are shared by a particular group of people. According to Choueiri (2000) "the Arab nation came in to being with the gradual elaboration of Arabic as a language of communication and the advent of Islam as a new culture and set of institutions" (Choueiri, 2000, p.23) . A common language and shared religion, therefore, have united the dispersed peoples of this region into one joint community, and have constituted the cornerstone of their sense of a homeland. Although most Arab citizens have probably never had any contact with neighboring Arab nations, they feel united by the "myths, memories, symbols and values of Arab civilization, of which they feel a part of" (Choueiri, 2000, p.65) .
The Media, Nation-State and Local Identities
Benedict Anderson's seminal work Imagined Communities, confirms how the need for common myths and symbols are the foundations that sustain any form of national belonging. Anderson's analysis adds an important dimension to the study of national identity that of the mass media (Anderson, 1991) . As Smith (1991) suggested: "the task of ensuring a common public, mass culture has been handed over to the agencies of popular socialization," (Smith, 1991, p.11) , and so in this sense, "sharing common media has advanced and underpinned a sense of belonging in a common project-that of the nation" (Georgiou, 2006, p.11) . According to Anderson (1991) even though members of a nation will never know, hear of, or see fellow-members of their community "in the minds of each lives the image of their communion" (Anderson, 1991, p.6) .This was made possible by the advent of the printing revolution that allowed readers speaking in various local dialects to understand each other, as newspapers and novels were printed in the same language (Georgiou, 2006) .
In this light, the media, through their creation of a "shared symbolic space" (Silverstone,1994, p.98 ) that allowed others to engage in a "joint, public ritual," (Gillespie, 2000, p.167) , helped epitomize the sense of a national consciousness.The television ever-present nature in our daily existence was pointed by Roger Silverstone (1994) who said: "how is it that such a technology and medium has found its way so profoundly and intimately into the fabric of our daily lives? How is it that it stays there?" (Silverstone ,1994, p. 2) .
Thus, unlike other communications technologies, television has become so deeply embedded and entrenched in our daily routines, that it functions as "a kind of national calendar which organizes, coordinates and renews a national public social world" (Barker, 1997, p.134) . Moreover, satellite broadcasting has made it possible for Arab women to witness developments and to follow the impacts of women's movements in different parts of the world as well as to watch the many transformations that have taken place in the Arab region (Killini, 1997) . The multi-channel environment via satellite "is expanding the Arab viewer's choices of content without interference of governments" (Marghalani & Boyd, 1998, p.297) . The Middle East has many platforms competing for Arab viewers, Egyptian Radio and Television Union (ERTU) / Nile Channels, ART, Orbit Showtime Network (OSN), Star Select, Abu Dhabi TV, DubaiMediaInc (dmi), Middle East Broadcasting (mbc) and others. All offer potential benefits to Arab women since they provide a lifeline to rural areas that terrestrial broadcast services do not reach and link the Arab household to the rest of the world (Amin, 2001) .
As Anderson's analysis (1991) focuses on a specific historical period, we can give it more contemporary relevance by mentioning the changes that have come about with the advent of the information revolution: the development of modern and sophisticated communications channels mean the media's ability to sustain a sense of common identity across space has increased many folds. As Silverstone (1994) highlighted in today's media age, a "sense of identity and authenticity can be found not in the world of face-to-face relationships...but in the displacement of the real by the electronic and the virtual" (Silverstone, 1994, p.97) . Today, the context is one of intense transnational interconnection rather than solely receiving symbols, myths and cultural images specific to their particular national community, people are exposed to foreign values and traditions from distant locations that invade their private sphere's via mass media outlets. As for Amin (2001) who comes with a broad perception that satellite broadcasting represents "a form of cultural imperialism and a highly corrupting power of traditional values" (Amin, 2001, p. 2). Harbi (1996) supported Amin and mentioned that the social impact of satellite viewing creates new and different manners and attitudes in the Arab world (Harbi, 1996, p.7) .
A landmark study in this respect was David Morley's (1980) The Nationwide Audience, which attempted to investigate how the complex and divergent backgrounds of audiences who consume the current affairs program influences the meanings they give to it. Morley began by highlighting three positions that audiences can take in relation to an encoded message: the dominant code is where the audience takes the proposed meaning of the text fully, while with negotiated decoding, he/she takes the meaning broadly but can modify or partially inflect the given preferred meaning. The third position is an oppositional decoding where the audience brings to bear an alternative frame of reference which sets the encoded framework to one side (Morley, 1980, p.16 ). The results were quite 'path-breaking' as they demonstrated just how complex responses to the media can be (Morley, 1980) . With respect to international television, this study demonstrated that the way audiences consume the media is a far from straightforward process: "Western news programs would be decoded by audiences according to their own cultural backgrounds in ways which would undercut the ideological effect of Western news within other cultures" (Baker, 1997, p.127).
Research Methodology
This study seeks to lay the basis for examining the influence of media (Oprah Winfrey show) on the national identity (sense of belonging) on working class women in Abu Dhabi (28 to 39 years of age). Given the lack of previous studies in the emirates, the current study can be considered as an important exploration of the dynamics of media in Abu Dhabi, and a beginning for future research.
Triangulation method is adopted in this study, defined as the combination of methodologies where the qualitative and quantitative methods should be viewed as complimentary rather than as rival camps (Jick ,1979) . Each method is designed to answer different kinds of questions since the qualitative research involves analysis of data collected from interviews, observations, questionnaires, and so forth, while the quantitative method involves analysis of numerical data (Gay, 1996, p.11) .
The quantitative component consisted of the use of 60 surveys. Originally 93 surveys were distributed among a sample of women employees and teachers across Abu Dhabi. In terms of age, the participants were relatively young, aged between 28 and 39. The level of education amongst the respondents was relatively high since all the participants hold Bachelor degrees.
To enhance reliability, unrealistic surveys that showed clear oppositions and inconsistencies, such as answers which users denied familiarity, were excluded. The qualitative component consisted of the use of a focus group session involving three focus groups (A-B-C) including six working class women per group. Group A consisted of six teachers aged between 28 and 31. Group B consisted of six employees working in Etisalat (Telecommunication Company) aged between 32 and 35 and group C consisted of six bankers aged between 34 and 39. Focus group participants also filled survey questionnaires. The session lasted one hour and a half. Upon their request, participants asked to remain anonymous. Focus group data is analyzed comparatively (Coomber, 1997) with survey data in the Results and Discussion section.
Results and Discussion
The introductory question was the choice of watching regularly a foreign talk show. As shown below, a strong majority 80% of participants answered that they watch Oprah Winfrey; it shows that Oprah's Show is the highest-rated Englishlanguage program watched among women, an age group that makes up about a third of UAE population. The second is the Doctors with 33% watching rate. We can notice the significant percentage difference between the first rate and the second rate of talk shows. In terms of the specific programs consumed, most focus group participants seemed to prefer ones that adopted Western programs such as talk shows and American movies preferring Hollywood productions. The focus Group A participants, tend to prefer light entertainment programs such as Friends, Hell's Kitchen and Oprah Winfrey broadcast on the Arab regional channel MBC4. Group B highlighted how is their trend of watching Western programs that feature Arabic subtitles. They referred to The Drs and Oprah Winfrey as the most popular.
Group C participants had a strong and obvious trend towards news channels such as CNN, BBC and CNBC Arabiya on a regular basis.MBC4 was also mentioned referring to Oprah Winfrey show and Dr Phil. It appears, therefore, that satellite television is the most commonly viewed type of broadcasting amongst Emirati women, as Arab viewers watch more international satellite than Arabic satellite channels (Amin, 2001 ).
Table 2-Watching Oprah Winfrey show on mbc4
As indicated in the Pie Chart above, more than half of the participants 57% watch Oprah Winfrey, second rate of participants answered sometimes 40%, rarely 3% and never 0%. As it is shown the highest percentage provided by the majority of participants can represent that the female viewers try not to miss episodes from the show, it also represents the viewers' attachment to that show. Among the participants, no one answered that they never watch the show with 0%.
Table 3-Oprah Winfrey contribution in affecting their lives
Asking an important question about the contribution of Oprah Winfrey in affecting the participants 'life, as shown a strong majority 70% of the participants answered "Yes", 30% of the participants answered "No", Oprah did not contribute in affecting their lives. From the 70% of the answers derives different answers and different percentages. A significant percentage 24% answered that Oprah contribute in changing their lives by being more effective and stronger. 19% answered that Oprah guided them to solve several issues in their life and they wouldn't succeed without her guidance. 14% answered that Oprah changed their lives by making them changing their attitudes, and by giving them new ways of thinking about local taboos. And finally 13% of the participants stated that Oprah contribute in changing their lives through inspiring them to lose weight .Most focus groups participants agreed that Oprah definitely has a significant impact on her audiences. Group A suggested that Oprah influenced the language of her viewers; group B and C suggested that Oprah influenced the social activities and attitudes of her viewers as most of her female Arab viewers tries to change their actions according to her advices and invitations. Hence, group C stressed that these changes might be not applicable in their society; viewers should select what fits to their "entourage".
National Identity and the Media
Questioned about the factors that are the most influential regarding the sense of national identity, 73% of the participants respond social culture as well as 73% of the participants answered social values, which support the hypothesis of this paper. 57% of the participants answered language, 43% of the participants answered aspect of human behavior, as 33% of the participants respond nation mind.27% answered sense of belonging. Same percentage 13% was given by the participants regarding legal rights and Islamic religious beliefs. Finally, 10% answered traits and 7% answered ethnic. A majority of the participants think that social culture and the social values are the most elements influenced by the American culture as national identity can be summarized as sharing memories shapes and influences the values of a nation (Smith,1991) . Table 4 -Influence of American culture cause by the vast spread of Western mass media through satellite broadcasting Participants of focus group A (aged between 28 and 31), agreed that the media in the UAE often played a negative role by emphasizing alien imported values instead of the indigenous culture. Group B participants (aged between 31 and 34) confirmed that the media caused Emiratis to become attached to a globally spreading Western culture at the expense of their own national identity. Participants of group C (aged between 34 and 39) adopt fundamentalist religious ideologies in expressing their opinions; giving a significant importance to the media influencing religion more than other cultural features. This group is the oldest among others, participants tried to constantly reinforce the fact that although they have been touched by aspects of Western culture, they are still able to maintain and observe the most sacred features of their identity. Additionally, they highlighted that those who consume Western media should have the ability to select what is suitable to their own cultural beliefs and ignore what contradicts it. When questioned regarding the influence of Oprah Winfrey on her audiences, a strong majority 80% of participants answered social activities, 77% answered values, 43% think that Oprah influence the language of her audiences,13% think that Oprah influence the inherited ideas of her viewers, 10% answered religious belief and finally 7% answered dress code.
Table 6-Values influenced by Oprah
In an attempt to find which values have been influenced among the participants multiple choices were given. Results are as shown: a strong majority 67% responded norms, more than half of the participants 55% responded concepts, 45% morals, 27% traditions, and 14% answered customs and beliefs. Minority 5% of the participants answered ethics.
The influenced values vary among the groups. Group A and C value of education was influenced, as they were encouraged to get benefit from their educational achievements in social and familial ways, and looking forward to hold higher degrees. Group B, suggested that the value of work has been influenced as they seek for jobs and they desire working.
Conclusion
This study illustrated that United Arab Emirates as a society has experienced considerable western media. The most notable expansion has been in the broadcasting of Talk shows. The popularity of Oprah Winfrey show unveils an emerging of new social and cultural behaviors among working class women in Abu Dhabi. Oprah Winfrey did succeed in changing social thoughts, but did not have a significant influence on the working class women national identity. The sense of belonging was characterized as being so strong, but a sense of fear was revealed among the respondents, due to modernization and the increasing number of expatriates influencing the national sense of the locals. Suggesting that to preserve and shape the cultural identity of young Emirates and adults, efforts should be made to manage western media penetration.
